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Election rules to change

this description mey be altered
depeflding on the priorîties and
political vlews of the executive
and council in power at the

1ie ) coordination of campus
actiitesjc socials, dances,

2) Freshman Introduction
Week

3) Registration of ail
campus clubs

4) s up pl1y generel
information on activities to
students

5) Serve on committees and
boards as set up by counicil or
eXeCU tive

6) carry out designated
duties of assigned by the counicil
or executive

7) carry out any activities
etc. as you yourself see fit.

Randy MacDonald

Vp FINANCE
The Vice-President (Finance

and Administration) is
responsible to the Executive and
Council for ail financiel activities
of the Students' Union. The
individilal holding the office has
signing authority for the
Students' Union, and most
accounts and contracts cross his
desk. In conjunction with the
Manager of Finance and
Administration Board, the
Vice-President (Finance and
A dini istration) prepares
preliminary and final budgets for
the Students' Union.

The VP Finance chairs the
Administration Board, which
makes recommendetions to
counicil regarding grant requests
and the filling of positions on
committees.

In general, then, the VP
Finance is responsible for al
Students' Union funds and
accounits, -and for the

.distribution to and receipt of
monies from Students' Union
organizations. Cherlie Hal

PRESIDENT
MEN'S ATHLETICS

-cheirman of U.A.B.
-chairman of men's

intercollegiate committee
Involved as a member of

Students' Council and numerous
other committees:

-Council on Student Affeirs
-Men's Athletic Awards

Committee
- Recreational use of

Physical Education Building
-Color Night Committee.

PRESIDENT W.A.A.
Job responsibilities:
-Vice-chairman University

Athletic Board; involves
attending ail meetings of the
U.A.B. as welI as sitting on a
number of related committees
ie. Color night, Recreationai use
of Physical Education and
Recreation centre, etc.

-Coordinate ail W.A.A.
activities

-Chairs ail W.A.A. meetings
(including summer)

-ex-officio member of
Women's Intervarsity and
Intramural Committees

- R ep r ese nt at i ve o n
Students' Council.

The President of Men's and
Women's Athletics are
representatives of the entire
student body on matters of
Athletics. These are unpaid
positions in which some
background in athletics would
be beneficial to potential
candidates. For further
information contact Debbie
Drake or Gordon Wick et
432-3365.

(ENS) - Sherfrs deputies
swept through the small
university community of Isia
Vista near Santa Barbara,
California Tuesday night (Jan.
8), arresting fine persons-ail of
whom are or have been involved
in the leftist political Institute of
Critical Studies. The charges
brought against the poltical
activists ranged from possession
of dangerous weapons to
possession of dangerous drugs.
In one case, a man was charged
with possession of a small knife
he had purchased in a dime
store, and a young woman was
charged with possession of five
capsules of an unknown
substance that turned out to be
ginseng tea. Two other persons
were arrested for possession of
between two and five seeds of
Marijuana. Ail were charged with
felonies.

Fo rmer Community
Councilman Steve Logan told
Earth News that following the
dinner-time arrests, the
community credit bureau--which
maintains a bail service --reoeived
some $6500 in contributions to
set bail for the nine leftists,
However, in an unprecedented
move, the Sheriff's department
refused to accept a cashier's
check for bail and held ail the
defendants overnîght.

Logan speculated that the
raids--which occurred at three
different Iocations-may have
resulted from FR1 pressure on
the Sheriff's department to flush
out any possible pro-Arab
guerrilla activity in the
community. A young woman
from the community and two
Arab students were arrested last
week in London--alegedly on an
Arab guerrîlla mission.

Logan also said that the
warrants had been obtained on
the basis of a search for heroin,
none of which was found.

STUDENT CINEMA
PRESENTS

PRESENTS THE CRITICALLY ACCLAIMED

Monday night, a bill ro
change the Nominations and
Elections By-Law passed first
reeding in Students' Council.

The most radical change
proposed by the measure is the
abolition of the preferentiel
voting system. Instead of
marking ballots 1, 2, 3, etc. in
order of choice, students will
simply mark a 1 or an X beside
the neme of their fevourite
candidate.

The preferential system (one
similar to that in use in Sweden
and other Scandenavien
countries) was originally
introduced to make certain that
any successful candidate was
elected by a majority of
students. The aim was to prevent
an office-seeker from being
foisted on students by orgenized
minority groups.

The primary reason for
change appears to be a
complaint by SU returning
officer Bruce Ney that a
preferentiel system is too
complicated and expensive to

run. He apparently feels that it
has no significant effect on the
final outcome of an election.

The bill limits campaign
materials to posters, pamphlets,
newspapers, ribbons, buttons
and three banners. It also sets
new maximum limits on
campaign expenses. Individual
candidates may spend up to $75
on their campaigns. A full slate
of 5 people cen spend a
maximum of $250. Other siates
can spend varying amounts
depending upon the number of
candidates.

The new measure permits
the president of the Students'
Union to set the date of the
general election provided that it
takes place iter the secônd
Friday in February and before
the third Friday in March.

Second reeding of the
proposed by-lew will take place
et Monday's Student Council
meeting. It is expected thet it
will take effect immediately, and
serve es the basîs of this year's
election campaign.

S504 off any med. PIZZA

IF THE WOMAN BUYS
-- (flot valid on delveries)

'RULING CLASS'
STARRING PETER O'TOOLE

FRIDAY JAN. 25 ONLY!

SHOWS 6:30 & 9:30:

Woge mrrie.

PETE 'N TILLlE
SUNDAY JAN. 27 ONLV'

SHOWS AT 6:30 &9:00 P.M.

ADVANCE TICKETS 504

$1-00 AT THE DOOR
TICKETS AT SUB

INFO DESK
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